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Forty-one percent of the households studied reported the pur-
chase of one or more dry milk products in the 12 months preceding
the interview. The products purchased were nonfat dry milk.' choc-
olate-flavored nonfat dry milk, buttermilk, and (try cream. The pro-
portion of households purchasing these products ranged from 38%
in Portland to almost 52% in Corvallis. In Salem and Albany, about
39%ie and 48%r, respectively, of the homemakers made purchasers.
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Retail Sales of Nonfat Dry Milk

1. Characteristics of Consumer Purchases and Use

It. Relationships Between Nonfat Dry Milk and
Fluid Milk Purchases

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Retail sales of packaged nonfat dry milk in the U. S. increased
more than 76 times from 1948 to 1958. This outlet now accounts for
about 20% of all commercial sales and ranks third in importance
among market outlets for nonfat dry milk.

This study was undertaken to determine effect of retail dry milk
purchases on fluid milk markets in selected Willamette Valley cities
in Oregon. Information was obtained from a personal survey of 871
urban households in Portland, Salem, Albany, and Corvallis.

About 24% (208) of the households studied used nonfat dry
milk on a regular basis. These households used an average of 5.4
quart equivalents during the seven days preceding the interview.2
Projected on an annual basis, this quantity would equal about 67
quart equivalents for each of the 871 households studied.

Almost half the nonfat dry milk was reconstituted for drinking.
Most of the remainder was used for cooking and baking, while 6%
was used for chocolate drinks and pet food.

Figures developed in this study indicate that consumers using
nonfat dry milk on a regular basis increased their total consumption
of fluid milk and skim milk by an average of 1.8 quarts per week.

Households using nonfat dry milk on a regular basis indicated
that it was being used to replace an average of 3.6 quarts of fluid

1 Hereafter NDM frequently is used as the abbreviated form of nonfat dry milk.
2 One quart equivalent is defined as 3.2 ounces of nonfat dry milk powder, the quantity

usually added to produce one quart of reconstituted skim milk.



whole milk per week. Spread over all households studied, this would
amount to about .86 quart equivalent. This quantity is equal to about
10% of the estimated per capita consumption of fluid milk.

The reasons given for purchasing dry milk products in order of
frequency of reporting were: cheaper, convenience, storage and re-
serve, and fewer calories. It is apparent these factors have been im-
portant in bring about adoption and use of packaged NDM by many
homemakers.

Although total consumption of NDM in packaged form is small
in comparison to fluid milk consumption, growing popularity of this
product gives an indication of willingness of many consumers to
accept it as a substitute for fluid milk. If the recent 10-year rate of
increase in consumption of NDM were to continue, it probably would
force a reduction in the differential between prices paid producers for
fluid milk and manufacturing milk in city milksheds. Milk used for
fluid purposes frequently returns to producers about twice as much as
milk used for manufacturing.

Other fluid milk substitutes probably will come on the market
soon, and they will offer consumers decided savings, just as NDM
has. Improvement in quality of present and potential fluid milk sub-
stitutes, coupled with their price advantage, will offer a real challenge
to milk producers in Oregon and other deficit producing areas.

INTRODUCTION

United States production of NDM for human consumption has
increased every year since 1943, with the exception of 1950 and 1951
during the Korean emergency. The increase was from 509 million
pounds in 1943 to 1,677 million pounds in 1958. Part of this increase
in production has been purchased by the government along with quan-
tities of butter and cheese to help support prices and incomes of dairy
farmers. As a result, production figures of NDM do not accurately
measure civilian consumption.

During the period 1940 to 1958, civilian consumption increased
from 2.2 pounds per capita to an estimated high of 6.6.

Of greater interest in this study is the trend in use of packaged
NDM purchased at the retail level by homemakers for home use.'
This product first became of measurable importance on the retail
market in 1948. By 1958, retail sales of packaged NDM had increased
76 times and accounted for about one-fifth of all domestic sales. Even
since 1954, purchases for home use have increased by about 27%.

Civilian per capita consumption of packaged NDM also in-
1 Nonfat dry milk is used commercially in bakery, dairy, and meat products; prepared

dry mixes; confectionery; soups; soft drinks; pharmaceuticals; and in many other products of
less importance
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creased tremendously during this period, jumping from .016 of a
pound in 1948 to almost 1 pound per capita in 1958. Effect of this
increase in consumption per capita is even more striking in light of
the increase in population during the past 10 years.

Rapid growth in sales of packaged NDM can be attributed to
several factors. Of considerable importance is the manufacturing
process perfected in the early 1950's which gives NDM its instant
liquefying quality. Processors and distributors have publicized widely
the characteristics of this improved product.

Table 1. PRODUCTION FOR HUMAN USE, RETAIL SALES, AND PER
CAPITA CONSUMPTION OF NONFAT DRY MILK, UNITED STATES,

1940 TO 1956.

Nonfat dry milk

Packaged Per capita consumption

Year Production

(1,000
pounds)

for
retail salest

(1,000
pounds)

In all
forms

(Pounds)

Packaged
form

321,843 2.2
1941 366,455 2.4
1942 565,414 2.5
1943 509,620 2.1
1944 582,912 1.5

642,546 1.9
653,465 3.2
677,941 2.9
681,532 2,400 3.3 .016
934,934 6,000 3.3 .040

1950 881,492 30,000 3.7 .196
1951 702,465 58,800 4.2 .384
1952 863,220 84,900 4.6 .546
1953 1,213,774 96,300 4.1 .608
1954 1,402,449 142,570 5.1

1955 1,403,773 164,310 5.5
1956 1,547,278 5.6
1957 1,677,820 181,905 5.5
1958 6.6

f Nonfat dry milk was not packaged for retail sales in measurable amounts until 1948.
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Increased emphasis on nonfat foods for dietary reasons also has
been influential in stimulating sales of NDM for home consumption.
Finally, and most important, realization by consumers that NDM has
a high nutritive content at a low cost has contributed greatly to in-
creased sales volume of this product.

Dairy leaders and other persons interested in milk consumption
are wondering if use of nonfat dry milk is increasing over-all con-
sumption of dairy products, or whether it is being substituted in part
for old-line dairy products-particularly fluid whole milk. Producers
also are concerned about the effect dry milk sales may have on com-
petition between dairy regions throughout the United States and on
fluid milk pricing policies in local milksheds.

The over-all objective of this study was to determine the impact
of dry milk purchases on consumption of fluid milk in selected cities
in Oregon's Willamette Valley. The study was designed to determine :
1) percentage of homemakers using dry milk products, 2) frequency
of purchase, 3) quantity consumed, 4) how dry milk products were
being used in the homes, and 5) extent to which dry milk was being
substituted for fluid milk.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

As nonfat dry milk has been available at the retail level only
since 1948, and amount sold has been negligible until recent years,
little research has been done on consumption characteristics of this
product. However, certain related studies and published materials are
available.

For many years the United States Department of Agriculture
and the American Dry Milk Institute (national trade association)
have compiled statistics relative to production and use of nonfat dry
milk solids. Basic source of this compiled data has been reports pre-
pared and submitted to these agencies by dairy product manufactur-
ing firms throughout the country. Statistics have been released in
such U. S. Department of Agriculture reports as "Production of
Manufactured Dairy Products"- (annual) ; "Agricultural Statistics"
-(annual) ; "The Dairy Situation"-(bimonthly) ; and "Condensed,
Evaporated and Dry Milk Report"-(monthly). The American Dry
Milk Institute has released its information in a report entitled "Cen-
sus of Dry Milk Distribution and Production Trends."

A study of statistics contained in these reports is particularly
useful in determining trends and magnitude of production and in fol-
lowing trends in utilization, government purchases, and national con-
sumption. These reports give a good state and national picture of
production and a good national picture of consumption, but are of



limited use in studying household consumption characteristics of non-
fat dry milk in a particular market.

A useful report entitled "Household Purchases of Fluid Milk,
Nonfat Dry Milk, Butter and Margarine" has been issued by the Ag-
ricultural Marketing Service of the United States Department of
Agriculture since the late 1940s (5). This quarterly report gives
data on consumer purchasers of products mentioned by quarters and
by regions of the United States. Data are broken down by amounts
purchased, prices paid, and percentage of households purchasing. The
series is based upon information from the National Consumer Panel
of the Market Research Corporation of America, under contract with
the U. S. Department of Agriculture. A representative sample of
about 6,000 families reports basic information upon which estimates
of purchase volumes and related information are based.

In New England, the Department of Agricultural Economics in
cooperation with the principal retail grocery organizations has col-
lected information since 1950 on retail sales of skim milk products (1).
This study indicates a phenomenal percentage increase in consumption
of nonfat dry milk. From 1950 to 1958, retail sales in New England
increased more than seven times. This study makes no attempt to
measure impact of nonfat dry milk on purchases of other dairy prod-
ucts. It does point out that during the study period canned evaporated
milk sales barely held their own, even though population was increas-
ing.

Between 1955 and 1958, several publications dealing with over-
all consumption of dairy products, including powdered milk have
been released by agricultural experiment stations in southern states.
Most of these state reports were developed from regional projects
(SM No. 10 and 13) set up to determine consumption characteristics
for dairy products in the South. None had the specific objective, as
did the Oregon State study, of attempting to ascertain effect of retail
dry milk purchases on fluid markets.

Blakley, McMullin, and Bogg of the Oklahoma Agricultural Ex-
periment Station reported in 1955 that 19% of 821 families surveyed
used powdered milk (6). An average of 4.1 quart equivalents was
used during the seven days preceding the interview. About 50% of
the families used powdered milk for drinking. About 32% of low-
income families used powdered milk, as compared to 16% of the
highest income group, Nevertheless, the average quantity consumed
per family was greater for incomes from $2,400 to $4,800 than it
was for incomes below $2,400. With respect to family size of those
consumers using dry milk, average consumption increased from 1.8
quart equivalents per week for one-member families to 7.7 per week
for seven-or-more-member families.



Purcell of the Georgia Agricultural Experiment Station found
a highly positive relationship between the consumption of fluid milk
substitutes (evaporated and dry milk) and prevailing price of fluid
milk (10). He also found a highly significant negative relationship
between consumption of fluid milk substitutes and income. The effect
of number of persons in the household on consumption of fluid milk
substitutes was highly significant for all age groups. Children under
4 years of age had a significantly greater effect on household con-
sumption of fluid milk substitutes than did either children 4 to 18
years of age or adults. Purchases of evaporated milk are important
in Georgia, while nonfat dry milk purchases are low.

Miles found only 10% of the households in Charleston and Co-
lumbia, South Carolina, purchased dry milk, but that more than 76%
purchased evaporated milk (9). Average consumption of powdered
milk was .36 quart, while regular users used 3.59 quart equivalents
per week. The average family used 2.35 quart equivalents of evapor-
ated milk, while the user families used slightly more than 3 quart
equivalents per week.

Dean and Davis found in Virginia in selected areas that from
18.5 to 41.5% of the households purchased dried milk in 1957 (7).
The higher figure was for an urban area, the lower for a rural area.
Powdered milk purchased by these groups was used principally in
cooking, in combination with other foods, or in coffee.

The only other study known to the authors which specifically
attempted to measure the impacts of nonfat dry milk upon fluid milk
sales and other dairy products was one completed in 1957 by the
American Dairy Association (2). This study was nationwide in scope,
but included only a small number of households in western states.
The general conclusions derived from this study were that nonfat dry
milk was having little or no effect on fluid milk, but was making some
inroads into the evaporated milk market.

PROCEDURE

The data included in this study were collected through personal
household interviews with consumers. The sampling universe was all
private households in Portland, Albany, Corvallis, and Salem, Ore-
gon. The cluster method of sampling, where five households in
group were interviewed, was used in Salem, Albany, and Corvallis.
Key households were picked at random from 1956 city directories of
the three cities. These households were first to be interviewed in each
cluster. The second household within a cluster was that house on the
same side of the street having the next highest house number. This
procedure was repeated until five households were contacted. For ex-



ample, 200 household interviews were to be attempted in Salem.
Thus, 40 key addresses were selected at random from the 1956 Salem
city directory. Four households adjacent to the "key" households
were approached for a total of 200 attempted interviews.

The Portland sample was drawn and households were inter-
viewed by Dan E. Clark II Associates, Inc., a marketing research
firm in Portland. This firm used its own sampling procedure, which
consisted of a cluster of three households. A rigid substitution plan
was followed if the original homemaker was not home after one call-
back. In the remaining three cities, Salem, Corvallis, and Albany, as
many as three callbacks were attempted, one of which was in the
evening. Nine hundred interviews were attempted. Five hundred nine
interviews were obtained in Portland, 87 in Corvallis, 87 in Albany,
and 188 in Salem for a total of 871 or 97% of those attempted.

The questionnaire was designed to obtain information on use of
dry milk products within the household. It did not include consump-
tion of dry milk products by family members outside the household
except when these products were used for camping purposes.

Information was obtained on family characteristics for both user
and nonuser households. More specific data were collected on user
households, including quantities of fresh fluid milk used during the
preceding seven days.

Tabulation of data from the completed questionnaire was done
by I.B.M. Data tabulated concerned amounts of dry milk products
used, utilization of these products within the home, and reasons for
using and reasons for not using the products. Most I.B.M. sorts
were made on the basis of family characteristics. Tables in this paper
were constructed from printed tabulations.

All tests of significance were made at the 5% level using the
chi-square test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Retail Purchases and Use of Dry Milk Products

Percentage purchasing
Almost 41% (355) of the 871 households interviewed reported

the purchase of one or more dry milk products. There was consider-
able variation in the percentages of purchasing households among the
four cities. In Portland, around 38% of all households studied re-
ported purchases. Salem records showed about 39% purchasing; Al-
bany, 48%; and Corvallis, almost 52%.1

1 The tendency for the percentage of households purchasing to be lower in larger cities
has also been reported by the USDA. (See household purchases of butter, cheese, margarine,
and nonfat dry milk solids, USDA., Agricultural Marketing Service, HPD-7, May 1955.)



The dry milk products purchased by the homemakers during the
12 months preceding the interview included nonfat dry milk, choc-
olate-flavored dry milk, buttermilk, and dry cream.

Percentage using regularly
Two hundred eight families were using NDM regularly. These

represented almost 24% of all households studied and about 58% of
the households which reported the purchase of one or more of the
dry milk products.

Quantity of NDM used per week
The weekly quantities of NDM used ranged from less than one

quart equivalent in many households to 56 quart equivalents for one
12-member family. The average weekly consumption for regular user
households was 5.4 quart equivalents. On a yearly basis this quantity
would equal about 280 quart equivalents. Divided by the average fam-
ily of 3.1 persons, the annual per capita consumption for regular
user households would equal approximately 90 quart equivalents.
This amounts to 1.7 quarts per week. Slightly less than half the total
was reported consumed in the reconstituted form.

For all households studied, the annual consumption per family
was about 67 quart equivalents and the per capita consumption about
22 quart equivalents. Weekly per capita consumption would equal
about .42 quart equivalent.

Impact of Nonfat Dry Milk Consumption
on Fluid Milk Markets

Impact on total milk consumption
The 208 households that were regular users of nonfat dry milk

reported purchasing an average of nine quarts of fluid whole milk
per week. This fluid whole milk, plus the 5.4 quart equivalents of
nonfat dry milk reported used, made a total volume of 14.4 quarts
being consumed per week by the average household using dry milk
on a regular basis.

The amount of additional fluid whole milk which the households
said they would have purchased if dry milk were not available av-
eraged 3.6 quarts per household using NDM regularly. This amount,
added to the nine quarts of fluid whole milk reported being purchased
per week per household, gave a total of 12.6 quarts of whole milk
which homemakers estimated they would have consumed had nonfat
dry milk not been available (Table 2).
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Table 2. CONSUMPTION OF FLUID MILK AND NDM AT TIME OF
INTERVIEW AND ESTIMATED CONSUMPTION OF FLUID MILK IF NDM
WERE NOT AVAILABLE. SELECTED WILLAMETTE VALLEY CITIES,

JUNE 1957

Quarts
per week
per user

household

Actual consumption at time of
Fluid milk 9.0
NDM (reconstituted equivalent) ___ 5.4

Total actual consumption 14.4

Estimated consumption if NDM were not available :
Fluid milk (at time of interview) ----------- -------------- 9.0
Additional fluid milk ......__.___.__.._._______._____.._....__ 3.6

Total estimated consumption .......................... 12.6

Difference 1.8

If these data are assumed to be realistic, the total volume in-
crease in consumption of fluid whole milk and NDM in households
using NDM regularly averaged 1.8 quarts per week due to the avail-
ability of nonfat dry milk. Projected on an annual basis, the addi-
tional volume of milk consumed would amount to about 94 quarts
per household using dry milk regularly, or about 22.4 quarts for all
households studied. On a per capita basis this increased consumption
would equal about seven quarts. These projections are based on the
assumption that the weekly consumption reported is typical of each
week in the year.

When the consumption figures are placed on an energy basis a
different picture emerges, as shown by the following figures :1

1 quart, 3.8% fluid milk = 642 nutrient energy units
1 quart NDM = 329 nutrient energy units
12.6 quarts, 3.8% milk = 8089.2 nutrient energy units
9 quarts, 3.8% milk +

5.4 quarts NDM = 7554.6 nutrient energy units

Difference 534.6 nutrient energy units

I Basic figures supplied by Dr. G. A. Richardson, Department of Dairy and Food Tech
nology, Oregon State College, Corvallis, Oregon.
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In other words, while the total volume of dairy products is in-
creased by 1.8 quarts per week, the actual energy intake is decreased

by about 535 units per regular user household per week. The cost

per unit of energy consumed, however, has been decreased consider-
ably.

Impact upon fluid milk consumption
Another important finding disclosed by Table 2 is that approxi-

mately 3.6 quarts of fluid whole milk per week were reportedly being
replaced by an equal volume of nonfat dry milk in the 208 households
using dry milk on a regular basis. On an annual basis this would
amount to about 187 quarts per household. Spread over the 871
households in the study, NDM sales have decreased fluid whole milk
sales by 44.7 quarts per household, or 14.4 quarts per capita. This re-
duction is equivalent to about 10% of the estimated average annual
per capita consumption of fluid whole milk.

Potential impact on milk prices and location of production
In 1921, the classified pricing system for determining the level

of milk prices was developed. It is used in practically all medium-to-
large milk markets in the nation, including those under federal and
state regulation. The classified pricing system provides for pricing
milk to dealers according to how the milk is used by them. Milk used
in the bottle and can trade (fluid use) is priced at a relatively high
level, while the price for milk used in making manufactured products
is set at a lower level.

The economics behind the classified pricing plan are obvious.
Fluid milk is bulky and perishable. It cannot be shipped economically
over long distances. Furthermore, municipal health department regu-
lations usually require all milk used for fluid purpose to be produced
under local inspection. Thus the high cost of transportation, the rela-
tive perishability of fluid milk, and health department requirements
have enabled local milk producers to have an essential "monopoly" in
supplying local fluid milk requirements.

On the consumer side of the market, the demand for milk is rel-
atively inelastic. Milk is considered an essential food and there have
been no good substitutes for it. Thus both the production and con-
sumption characteristics of milk have encouraged the establishment
of higher than competitive prices for milk used for fluid purposes.

The milk in excess of that required for bottle and can use in the
major markets is priced at such levels as to permit processors to
make it into manufactured products which can be sold on a competi-
tive basis with manufactured products shipped from distant, low-cost
production areas.

12



While the prices set for milk going into fluid uses have been
higher than the competitive level, they usually have approximated
local costs of production over the long run. Costs of production gen-
erally are relatively high around larger cities where land and labor
have several alternative uses.

With the development of instantly soluble nonfat dry milk, along
with the emphasis upon low-calorie foods, fluid milk now has a po-
tential substitute in the minds of some consumers. As indicated above,
NDM has displaced about 10% of the whole milk formerly sold in
fluid form to retail customers in the Oregon cities included in the
study. Were the current trend toward increasingly higher sales of
NDM to continue, it could have an important impact upon the level of
prices in fluid milk markets and/or the location of production areas.
While the classified pricing system would undoubtedly remain in
effect, the substantial price differential between fluid and manufac-
turing would necessarily have to be reduced in order for local pro-
ducers to maintain a fluid market for their milk.

If the costs of producing milk in the areas surrounding local
markets could not be reduced to permit profitable production at the
lower prices, there would be a shift in the source of supply to lower-
cost production areas. This shift may be to lower-cost production
areas within the state or region or, at the extreme, it may be to other
regions in the United States.

About 70% of the total NDM output in 1955 was produced in
the North Central dairy region. At the time of this writing there was
no nonfat dry milk being packaged in the state of Oregon.

It is unlikely that sales of NDM alone will cause this revolu-
tionary change either in the pricing of milk or in a drastic change in
geographic production patterns. However, sales of NDM, plus the
inevitable introduction of other potential substitutes such as powdered
whole milk and concentrated fresh and sterile milk, will undoubtedly
have an important impact.

The potential threat of a continued growth in sales and the
threat of more and better substitutes should cause every producer in
the high-cost deficit areas to be on the alert to find ways of reducing
costs or to look for alternative employment of resources.

As substitute fluid milk products improve in quality and taste,
the value of the computed cross elasticity between the substitutes and
fluid milk should increase. This would indicate a greater degree of
substitutability between the two products.,

I Neither the information collected in this study nor that available from other studies
gives a measure of the cross elasticity of demand between NDM and fluid milk. Lack of in-
formation on this point prohibits estimation of the effect of a reduction in fluid milk prices onsales of NDM.
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Purchases of Packaged Dry Milk Products
By Family Characteristics

Percentage of all household purchasing,
by family characteristics

Size of family. Size of family had an important influence on
whether households purchased dry milk products (Table 3). Less
than 32% of the single-occupant households had purchased dry milk
products, while about 56% or more of the households with five, six,
or seven members had made purchases. The percentage of house-
holds purchasing increased with each increase in family size up to
six members. The average size family was 3.1 persons.

Number in
Number Percentage

household Studied I Purchasing Studied Purchasing

1 -------------------------- 123 39 14.1 31.7

2--------------------------- 272 96 31.2 35.3

3 -------------------------- 161 61 18.5 37.9
4 ------------------------- 170 78 19.5 45.9

5 -------------------------- 79 44 9.1 55.7

6 -------------------------- 30 18 3.4 60.0

7 or more ------------ 30 17 3.4 56.7

Refused ...--_.-.--- 6 2 0.8 33.3

Total ----------- 871 355 100.0 40.8

Table 4. PURCHASES OF DRY MILK PRODUCTS, BY AGE OF HOME-
MAKER.

e ofA
Number Percentage

g
homemaker Studied Purchasing Studied I Purchasing

16 18 3 I 1 0.3 33.3

19-30 156 I 70 17.9 44.9

31-50 363 I 166 41.7 45.7

Over 50 346 I 118 39.8 34.1

Refused .--- 3 I 0 0.3 0.0

Total - 355 100.0 40.8

14



Age of homemaker. Forty-five percent of the homemakers in
the 31-to-50-year age group purchased dry milk products during the
12 months preceding the interview (Table 4). Almost as many in the
19-to-30-year age group reported purchases, while only 340/"0 of those
over 50 years had used packaged dry milk products.

A high percentage of the homemakers in the 50-year-and-over
age group were in single-member households. As noted in Table 3,
the smaller families were less likely to have purchased dry milk prod-
ucts than the larger ones. This may explain in part the lower pur-
chases among the 50-year-and-over age group.

The homemakers in the 19-to-30-year and 31-to-50-year age
groups account for almost 60% of those studied.

Education of homemaker. This study indicates a direct associ-
ation between purchases of dry milk products and the educational
level of homemakers. A larger percentage of the homemakers in the
high school and college groups purchased dry milk products than did
homemakers in the grade school group (Table 5). Purchasing house-
holds ranged from 31% for the homemakers having a grade school
education to about 48% for homemakers with college training.

Table 5. HOUSEHOLDS PURCHASING DRY MILK PRODUCTS, BY EDU-
CATION OF HOMEMAKER.

Education of Number Percentage

homemaker Studied Purchasing Studied Purchasing

Grade school ...... 147 46 16.9 31.3
High school ------ 464 192 53.2 41.8
College ................ 213 102 24.5 47.9
None, other -------- 47 15 5.4 31.9

Total .......... 871 355 100.0 40.8

Income groups. While the purchasing patterns of high- and
low-income families were similar, there was a slight upward trend
in percentage purchasing as income increased up to the $8,000 to
$9,999 group (Table 6).

A higher percentage of the households in the $8,000 to $9,999
income group purchased NDM than in any other group. The smallest
percentage was in households having an annual gross income under
$2,000. Here again the low-income families were made up largely of
elderly retired people and single-occupant households.

There only was a significant difference in percentage purchasing
between the $2,000 to $3,999 and $4,000 to $5,999 income groups.

15
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Reasons given for purchasing dry milk products. The reason
most frequently given for purchasing dry milk products was that
they were cheaper than fluid milk products (Table 8). At the time of
this study one of the more popular brands of packaged nonfat dry
milk was retailing for about 7.4 cents per quart equivalent. Another
well-known brand was selling for 10.1 cents per quart equivalent.
Fresh skim mill; retailed for approximately 19 cents per quart, while

i

7

Table 6. HOUSEHOLDS PURCHASING DRY MILK PRODUCTS BY IN-
COME GROUPS.

rouIncome s
Number Percentage

g p
(gross dollars) Studied Purchasing Studied Purchasing

Under 2,000 ------ 152 51 17.4 33.6
2,000-3,999 ........ 206 77 23.6 37.4

4,000-5,999 -------- 242 114 27.8 47.1

6,000-7,999 -------- 95 45 10.9 47.4

8,000-9,999 -------- 32 16 3.7 50.0

10,000 or more 40 15 4.6 37.5

Don't know -------- 51 21 5.9 41.2
Refused ______________ 53 16 6.1 30.2

Total ---------- 871 355 100.0 40.8

Occupational groups. The percentage of households purchas-
ing dry milk products varied from about 28% for service and house-
hold workers to nearly 60% for professional and technical workers.
The trend was for the percentage of purchasing families to increase
with the higher paying occupations (Table 7).

This trend was upset, however, by the low percentage of pur-
chasing families having managers, officials, and proprietors as heads
of households. The percentage of purchasing families in this group
was not much greater than for common labor families.

fresh homogenized milk sold for 24 cents per quart.'
Other dry milk products generally were priced lower than comparable
fluid milk products. Thus there was a decided price advantage in
favor of dry milk products.

The second most prevalent reason given was that the dry milk
products were convenient to use. Homemakers reported that in many
recipes calling for milk they could use dry milk, mix it with the dry
ingredients, and then add liquid to get the proper consistency. House-
wives who baked bread, for instance, explained that by using NDM

I Prices listed were those prevailing in the Corvallis, Oregon area.
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Table 7. HOUSEHOLDS PURCHASING DRY MILK PRODUCTS BY OCCU-
PATION OF HEAD OT HOUSEHOLD.

Occupational
group

Professional
and technical ______

Managers, offi-
cials, and pro-
prietors ..............

Craftsmen, fore-
men, operatives --

Clerical, sales,
and kindred
workers --------------

Common labor -_

Service and
household
workers --------------

Retired, house-
wives, and unem-
ployed ----------------

Other and
refused

Total

Number Percentage

Studied Purchasing Studied Purchasing

40 59.7

147 16.9 37.4

170 19.5 47.6

126 52 14.5 41.3

85 31 9.8 36.5

47

192 33.8

37 18 4.2 48.6

355 100.0 40.8

they had eliminated the necessity of scalding the milk as suggested in
the recipes.

Storage and reserve was the third most frequent reason given
for using dry milk products. Many homemakers kept dry milk prod-
ucts on hand in the event they might unexpectedly run out of fluid
milk. Others mentioned that it was helpful to be able to store it for
occasional use in cooking and baking.

About 14% of the reasons given for using dry milk products
indicated that dry milk contained fewer calories than fluid whole milk.

Other reasons for purchasing, given less frequently, included,
"wanted to try," "like taste," "doctor's order," and "to supplement
whole milk." The latter reason would suggest that dry milk was being
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Table 8. PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF REASONS GIVEN FOR PUR-
CHASING DRY MILK PRODUCTS, 355 HOMEMAKERS.*

Reason for Number Percentage
purchasing of answers of answers

Cheaper ---------------------------------------------------------- 146 29.3
Convenience -------------------------------------------------- 102 20.5

Storage and reserve -------------------------------------- 94 18.9

Fewer calories ------------------------------------------------ 69 13.9

Wanted to try ---------------------------------------------- 24 4.8

Like taste ------ 19 3.8

Doctor's orders ---------------------------------------------- 17 3.4

Supplement whole milk -- 8 1.6

Prefer for cooking ---------------------------------------- 6 1.2

More nutritious -------------------------------------------- 5 1.0

Other -------------------------------------------------------------- 8 1.6

Total -------------------------------------------------------- 498 100.0

* Includes reasons given for purchasing nonfat dry milk, chocolate-flavored nonfat dry
milk, dry buttermilk, and dry cream during the 12 months preceding the interview. Some
households gave more than one reason.

used to economize and thus would be associated with the reason dis-
cussed above-that dry milk was cheaper.

Frequency of using dry milk products. The frequency of
purchase and kinds of products purchased varied considerably. Some
families used all of the products on a regular basis, while others had
merely tried one of the dry milk products during the year. The fam-
ilies studied were classified as to whether they were nonusers of se-
lected dry milk products, regular users, or whether they purchased
these products for trial, camping, or occasional use only.

The percentage of the households purchasing each of the dry
milk products, according to the above classification, is shown in Table
9. The "used regularly" category includes only those homemakers
reporting the regular weekly use of one or more dry milk products.
The homemakers in this group were asked to determine specific
amounts used during the seven days preceding the interview. These
quantitative measurements were used to determine the substitution
effect of dry milk on fluid milk, which was discussed earlier in the
report.

It is noted that NDM was being used regularly by almost 24%
of all households. About 9% kept NDM for emergencies, about 5 Jo

of all households had only tried NDM on one or two occasions, and
1% used it only for camping (Table 9).
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Table 9. PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF HOUSEHOLDS PURCHASING
DRY MILK PRODUCTS BY FREQUENCY OF PURCHASE OR USE.

Percentage of All Households Studied (871)

Frequency NDM NDM I buttermilk

Did not purchase

Use regularly ----

Keep for emer-
gency ..................

Purchased for
trial

Use for camping
only --------------------

Total ----------

61.5

23.9

.1

100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Percentage of Product Purchasers (355) *

Did not purchase 5.4 78.3 83.4 88.7

Use regularly ---- 58.6 3.7 4.5 5.1

Keep for emer-
gency ------------------

Purchased for
trial

Use for camping
only .8 .3 .0

Total ---------- 100.0 100.0 100.0

* Includes those households which reported the purchase of one or more of the dry milk
products in the 12 months preceding the interview.

Less than 9% of all households had purchased dry cream, about
7% had purchased chocolate-flavored NDM, while dry buttermilk
had been purchased by less than 5% of all households. Only about
2% or less of the households purchasing dry milk products used
these particular products on a regular basis.
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Regular Use of Nonfat Dry Milk
By Family Characteristics

Percentage of households using nonfat dry milk
regularly, by family characteristics

Size of family. There was a decided tendency for the percentage
of regular user households to increase with each increase in size of
family (Table 10).

Table 10. HOUSEHOLDS USING NONFAT DRY MILK REGULARLY, BY
SIZE OF FAMILY.

Number ercen age

Size of family
Total

studied regularly*
Total
studied

UsingNDM
regularly*

1 123 23 14.1 18.7

2 272 56 31.2 20.6
3 161 30 18.5 18.6

4 170 44 19.5 25.9
5 79 26 9.1 32.9

6 30 13 3.4 43.3

7 or more ------ _ 30 15 3.4 50.0

Refused -------- _ 6 1 0.8 16.7

Total ------- 871 100.0 23.9

Includes homemakers who reported using a regular, weekly amount of nonfat dry milk.

Less than 19% of the one- and three-member households had
used NDM regularly. In contrast, 500"/0 of the households with seven
or more occupants reported using NDM on a regular basis.

Age of homemaker. There was a tendency for a greater per-
centage of young homemakers to be regular users of NDM than for
older homemakers (Table 11). The 19-to-50-year age group con-
tained the greatest percentage of homemakers who reported regular
use of NDM. There was a significant decrease in the proportion of
regular user homemakers in the over-50 age group. This is similar to
the relationship which existed among homemakers in different age
groups who had purchased one or more of the dry milk products
during the 12 months preceding the interview (Table 4, page 14).

Education, income, occupation of homemaker. Statistical
tests indicated that there was no significant difference between educa-
tional, income, and professional groups in the percentage of house-
holds using NDM regularly. (See appendix tables 1, 2, and 3.)
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Age of
homemaker

-------------------

------------

Total ----------- 1 871
1

208 100.0

Table 11. HOUSEHOLDS USING NONFAT DRY MILK REGULARLY, BY
AGE OF HOMEMAKER.

Number Percentage

Total
studied

Using
reg

ND
ularly

Total
studied

Using NDM
regularly

16-18 3 0 0.4 0.0
19-30. 156 46 17.9 29.5
31-50...... 363 95 41.6 26.2
Over 50 346 67 39.7 19.4
Refused 3 0 0.4 0.0

23.9

Quantities of nonfat dry milk used. Average consumption of
NDM per regular user household was 5.4 quart equivalents during
the seven-day period preceding the interview (Table 12). The per
capita consumption of these households was about 1.5 quart equiv-
alents for the seven-day period.

The average consumption of NDM per family for all house-
holds studied (871) was 1.28 quart equivalents for the seven-day
period. Per capita weekly consumption, computed by dividing the
number of quart equivalents by the total number of persons in the
871 households, was .42 quart equivalent.

Size of family. The size of family had a definite influence on
average amounts of NDM consumed (Table 12). One-member
households used about three quarts of NDM, while families with
seven or more members reported using an average of almost 12
quarts. One 12-member household reported using 56 quarts of re-
constituted NDM, while other families had used as little as 0.5 of a
quart during the preceding week.

There was a considerable increase (five quarts) in the average
amounts of NDM used by six-member households over that used by
five-member households. This increase, in part, was influenced by
several six-member families which had used rather large quantities
of NDM.

The right-hand column in Table 12 illustrates the average con-
sumption of NDM per person in the families of various sizes. Al-
though the average consumption per family increased with each in-
crease in size of family, the average consumption per person was
fairly stable throughout all the size groups. Average consumption
per person actually was greatest in one-member households (3.1
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quarts), followed by two- and six-member households (1.8 quarts).
The lowest average consumption per person was in the five-member
households.

Table 12. AVERAGE AMOUNT OF NONFAT DRY MILK USED PER
WEEK, BY SIZE OF FAMILY (208 REGULAR USERS).

Average Amount Used
per Week*

Number of persons
in the household

Per
household

Per
person

1 ----------------------------- ---- -------------------- 3.1 3.1

2 ------------------------------------- ---------------------------- 3.6 1.8

3 4.9 1.6

4 ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 5.4 1.4

5 ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 5.6 1.1

6 ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 10.6 1.8

7 or more ------------------------------------ ----------------- 11.7 1.5

Refused ------- --------------------------------------- 1.4 1.4

All households using regularly ..... - ..- 1.5

* Quart equivalents.

The relationship between average consumption of households
and consumption per person illustrates that most of the increased
consumption of large families is a result of added household occu-
pants, not increased consumption per person.

Age of homemaker. While a greater percentage of the home-
makers in the 19-to-30-year age group had used NDM (Table 11,
page 21), the homemakers in the 31-to-50-year age group used a
greater average amount per household (Table 13). Families having
homemakers in the 31-to-50-year age group used about seven quart
equivalents of NDM in the seven days preceding the interview, com-
pared to five and four quart equivalents, respectively, for those 19 to
30 years of age, and those more than 50 years of age.

In contrast, the amounts of NDM consumed per person in-
creased with each increase in age of homemaker. The difference be-
tween average consumption per household in the different age groups
was influenced by the variation in average family size. Families hav-
ing a homemaker in the 19-to-30-year age group had an average of
3.8 members ; those in the 31-to-50-year age group had 4.4 members
and the 50-year-and-over age group average family size was 2.1
members.
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Table 13. AVERAGE AMOUNT OF NONFAT DRY MILK USED PER
WEEK, BY AGE OF HOMEMAKER (208 REGULAR USERS).

Average Amount Used
per Week*

Age of homemaker
Per

household
Per

person

0.0 0.0

19-30 4.8 1.3
31-50 6.7 1.5
More than 50 3.8 1.8
Refused 0.0 0.0

All households using regularly ______________________ 1.5

* Quart equivalents.

Education, income of homemaker. Contrary to expectation,
there was very little indication of any association between education
or income of homemakers and amounts of NDM consumed. (See
appendix table 4 and 5.)

Occupational groups. Considerable difference was noted among
the occupational groups in amounts of NDM used during the study
period (Table 14). Average consumption varied from less than three
quart equivalents per week for families having a service or a house-
hold worker as head to about seven quart equivalents per week for
professional- and technical-worker families. With these two extremes
removed, there was very little difference among the remaining occu-
pational groups in average amounts of NDM used per week.

On a per-person basis, the average amount of NDM used per
week was 2.3 quart equivalents for the professional and technical, and
the retired and unemployed household members. The consumption
per person in the remaining occupational groups ranged from 1.0 to
1.5 quart equivalents.

Household utilization of nonfat dry milk

The 208 households which had used NDM during the study pe-
riod used 1,114 quart equivalents. Slightly more than 49% (549
quarts) of the total was used for drinking, either plain or mixed with
whole milk. About 44% (495 quart equivalents) was used for cook-
ing and baking. Forty-eight quart equivalents, or about 4%, were
used to make hot or cold chocolate drinks, and the remainder (22
quarts), which amounted to 2% of the total, was utilized for pet food.
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NONFAT DRY MILK SOLIDS USED
GROUPS (208 REGULAR USERS).

Average Amount Used
per Week*

Occupation
(head of household)

Per
household

Per
person

Professional and technical ---------------------------- 7.0 2.3
Managers, officials, and proprietors ------------ 5.2 1.3

Clerical and sales ------------------------------------------ 5.2 1.4
Craftsmen and foremen 5.7 1.4
Service and household 2.7 1.0
Common labor ------------------------------------------------ 5.5 1.5

Retired and unemployed -------------------------------- 5.0 2.3
Other and refused ------------------------------------------ 4.2 1.3

households regularly --------------------

Quart equivalents.

The 549 quarts used for drinking during the seven-day period
represented slightly more than two and one-half quart equivalents
per user family, or almost two-thirds of a quart equivalent per family
for all households studied. That portion of the NDM used for cook-
ing and baking was slightly less than two and one-half quart equiv-
alents per user family, or slightly more than one-half quart equivalent
per family for all households studied.

Size of family. Although the largest part of all NDM consumed
was used for drinking, some household groups of different family
size tended to use more for cooking and baking (Table 15). Three
such groups were family sizes two, three, and five.

The percentage of NDM used for cooking and baking decreased
considerably as family size increased from five to six members. It
showed some increase in households having seven or more occupants,
but, still remained low as compared to percentages used for cooking
and baking by smaller sized families. This indicated that as family
size increased there was a greater tendency for homemakers to use
NDM for drinking rather than for cooking and baking.

Age of homemaker. The percentage of NDM utilized for
drinking was about the same for households having a homemaker
between the ages of 19 to 30 and 31 to 50 (Table 16). Households
having a homemaker more than 50 years of age reported using a
smaller percentage for drinking.
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Table 15. UTILIZATION OF NONFAT DRY MILK, BY SIZE OF FAMILY
(208 REGULAR USERS).

Percentage Utilization of NDM

Size of family Drinking
Chocolate

drinks
Cooking

and baking
Animal

food

1 52.8 9.0 38.2 0.0
2 41.7 1.7 56.4 0.2
3 40.9 1.9 57.2 0.0
4 45.6 4.3 42.5 7.6
5 43.1 0.7 56.2 0.0
6 69.2 5.2 23.9 1.7
7 or more ----------- 57.5 9.9 31.9 0.7

households 44.4 2.0

The decline in percentage of NDM used for drinking by home-
makers over 50 was accounted for by the increased use of this prod-
uct for cooking and baking. The percentage of NDM used for pre-
paring chocolate drinks remained fairly constant throughout the three
age groups. However, the percentages utilized for animal food varied
considerably.

Table 16. UTILIZATION OF NONFAT DRY MILK, BY AGE OF HOME-
MAKER (208 REGULAR USERS).

Percentage Utilization of NDM

Age of
homemaker Drinking

Chocolate
drinks

Cooking
and baking

Animal
food

19-30 50.3 3.8 0.9
31-50 50.2 4.6 3.2
More 45.9 3.8 0.0

households ___ 49.3 4.3 44.4 2.0

Education of homemaker. There was a general tendency for
the percentage of NDM utilized for drinking to increase as years of
schooling increased. This is partly a reflection of family size which
tended to increase with years of schooling of the homemakers inter-
viewed for the study (Table 17).

Conversely, higher educated homemakers used less NDM for
cooking and baking than homemakers with less education. Percent-
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ages of NDM used for cooking and baking ranged from 12% for
homemakers with 16 or more years of schooling to 51% for those
having seven to eight years of schooling.

Table 17. UTILIZATION OF NONFAT DRY MILK, BY EDUCATION OF
HOMEMAKER (208 REGULAR USERS). SELECTED WILLAMETTE VAL-

LEY CITIES, JUNE 1957.

Education of
Percentage Utilization of NDM

homemaker
(years) Drinking

Chocolate
drinks

Cooking
and baking

Animal
food

7-8 -- --------------- 47.8 1.4 50.8 0.0
9-10 ------------------ 57.1 1.3 39.1 2.5

11-12 ------------------ 50.0 5.1 44.5 0.4
13-14 ------------------ 38.7 5.3 46.7 9.3
15-16 ------------------ 60.8 4.7 34.5 0.0
More than 16 .... 80.6 0.0 11.9 7.5

None, other, and
refused ..-........ 19.0 0.0 81.0 0.0

households 44.4 2.0

Income groups. This study showed little association between
income and percentage of NDM used for different purposes (Table

18).

Table 18. UTILIZATION OF NONFAT DRY MILK, BY INCOME GROUPS
(208 REGULAR USERS).

Percentage Utilization of NDM

Annual income Chocolate Cooking Animal
(dollars) Drinking drinks and baking food

Under 2,000 ------ 58.3 4.4 37.3 0.0
2,000-3,999 -------- 44.3 5.4 49.4 0.9
4,000-5,999 -------- 51.0 3.9 44.1 1.0

6,000-7,999 -------- 39.0 7.1 53.9 0.0
8,000-9,999 .-._- 44.7 0.0 30.8 24.5
10,000 or more 56.2 25.0 18.8 0.0
Don't know and
refused ............. 52.2 0.1 47.7 0.0

49.3 2.0
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APPENDIX

Appendix Table 1. HOUSEHOLDS USING NONFAT DRY MILK REGU-
LARLY, BY EDUCATION OF HOMEMAKER.

Number Percentage

Education of Total Using ND1V Total sing NDM
homemaker studied regularly studied regularly

Grade school ------ 147 29 16.9 19.7
High school ...... 464 116 53.3 25.0
College ............. 213 57 23.2 26.8
Refused -------------- 47 6 5.4 12.8

Total .......... 871 208 100.0 23.9

Appendix Table 2. HOUSEHOLDS USING NONFAT DRY MILK REGU-
LARLY, BY INCOME GROUPS. SELECTED WILLAMETTE VALLEY CITIES,

JUNE 1957.

Number Percentage

Income
(gross dollars)

Total
studied

Usin
re

g NDM
gularly

Total
studied

Using NDM
regularly

Under 2,000 ...... 152 31 17.4 20.4
2,000-3,999 ........ 206 48 23.6 23.3
4,000-5,999 ________ 242 67 27.6 27.7
6,000-7,999 -------- 95 26 10.9 27.4
8,000-9,999 ........ 32 10 3.7 31.2
10,000 or more __ 40 4 4.6 10.0
Don't know -------- 51 12 5.9 23.5
Refused ------------ 53 10 6.1 18.9

Total 871 208 100.0 23.9
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Appendix Table 3. HOUSEHOLDS USING NONFAT DRY MILK REGU-
LARLY, BY OCCUPATION OF THE HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD.

Appendix Table 4. AVERAGE AMOUNT OF NONFAT DRY MILK USED
PER WEEK, BY EDUCATION OF HOMEMAKER (208 REGULAR USERS).

Occupation

Professional
and technical ------

Managers, offi-
cials, and pro-
prietors --------------

Clerical and sales

Craftsmen and
foremen ------------

Service and
household ----------

Labor ----------------

Retired and
unemployed --------

Other and
refused --

Total

Percentage

Total
studied

jUsingNDM
I regularly

Total j

studied
UsingNDM

regularly

67 7.7 35.8

147 31 16.9 21.1

126 29 14.5 23.0

170 47 19.5 27.6

47 8 5.4 17.0

85 20 9.8 23.5

192 36 22.0 18.8

37 13 4.2 35.1

23.9

Average Amount Used
per Week

Education of Per
homemaker (years) household

Per
person

Less than 7 4.0 2.0
7-8- 5.0 1.5

9-10 4.6 1.4

11-12 5.5 1.5

6.6 1.8

5.1 1.4

More than 16 3.2 0.8

Refused
- ----------------------------------------- 3.2 2.0

All households using regularly ----------------------



Appendix Table 5. AVERAGE AMOUNT OF NONFAT DRY MILK USED
PER WEEK, BY INCOME GROUPS (208 REGULAR USERS).

29

Average Amount Used
per Week

Income Per Per
(gross dollars) household person

Under 2,000 4.3 1.6
2,000-3,999 ---- ---------------------------------------------- 5.0 2.2
4,000-5,999 7.0 1.6
6,000-7,999 3.5 0.9
8,000-9,999 ------------- ------- -------------------------------- 6.5 1.7
10,000 or more ................................................ 4.0 0.8
Don't know ----------------------------------------------------- 2.9 0.8
Refused 6.7 1.9

All households using regularly .................... 5.4 1.5

DRY MILK QUESTIONNAIRE

Department of Agricultural Economics

Oregon State College

Date -------------------------------------- Address -------------------- ......... -------------------------------------------------

Respondent (wife, husband, etc.) - --------------

1. Have you purchased any dry milk or dry milk products during the past 12
months?

Yes ------- (ask question number 3)

No ....... (if no, ask question 2, then skip to question 14 and
continue interview)

2 Is there any special reason why your family does not use dry milk?
No special reason
Don't like (prefer fluid)
Too difficult to mix
Not available

Not accustomed to using

Other (specify)



3.. Which of the following dry milk products did you purchase?

Use for
Use Keep for camping

regularly emergency Tried only

Dry skim milk
Chocolate dry milk

Dry buttermilk
Dry cream

Other dry milk prod-
ucts (specify)

4. Approximately how much dry skim milk did you use during the past seven
days? (Repeat question individually for each of the other products used
regularly)

(Actual amount carried to one decimal place)

No. of Quarts
Kind Pkgs. Brand Equiv. Pounds Ounces Remarks

Dry skim

Chocolate

Buttermilk

Cream

Others

5. About what percentage of your dry skim milk purchases do you generally

use in the following ways? (Repeat question individually for each of the
other products used regularly)

Dry Skim Chocolate Buttermilk Cream Other

Drinking

Tea, Coffee,
Hot Choc., etc.
Cooking and
Baking

Animal Food

Other

6 What are your reasons for using dry milk products?

Cheaper .--------- . Fewer calories ...... ..... Doctor's orders

Convenience ............ Storage and reserve --------- .--

Other (specify) -----------------------------------------------------------
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/. Do you have any complaints about the dry milk products you have beer
using, such as packaging, quality, difficulty of mixing, etc. ? No........ Yes---.---

(list)

8. How many quarts of fluid milk are you currently using per week? --------------

9. If dry milk were not available, would you increase your purchases of fluid
milk? Yes------------ (ask question 10) No----....-... (ask question 11)

10. About how many additional quarts of fluid milk would you purchase per
week? ----------------

11. How many cans of evaporated milk do you use per week? ................

(specify can size) Small------------ Large----------..

12. If dry milk were not available, would you use additional amounts of canned

milk? Yes------------ (ask question 13) No------------ (ask question 15)

13. Approximately how many additional cans do you think you would purchase
per week? ...............

14. Race : White----------- . Negro............ Oriental .... Other-.....

15. What is your religious preference? None.- . Protestant
Catholic... --------- Jewish------------ Other (specify) ----.------..............................

16. What kind of work does the head of household do?

17. How many people in your family are in the following age groups.'
Age of the person whoPreschool age ----------------

prepares (check one)
6-12

the meals

13-18 ....-------

19-30 ...........

31-50

Over 50

18. What is the highest school grade completed by the person in your house-

hold who prepares the meals? -- -------------

19 In which of the following groups does the yearly income of your family
fall before income taxes are deducted?

Under $2,000 ---------------- $ 6,000-7,999

2,000-3,999 ................ 8,000-9,999

4,000-5,999 ---------------- 10,000 or more

20 Comments :

11
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